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©bftuarp
,1.$lrs. Mary Lucille White Brown was born on August 12, 1917
in Bulloch County, GA to the late Celia Greene \Vhite and the !ate
John White Senior of Brooklet, GA.
She departed this iife on Thursday March 28, 1996 at Candler
Generai Hospital. She was a member of the Li ttle Bethel Baptist
Church, where she served on the Usher Board for several. years.
Mary was blessed with three children, one preceded her in death.
She leaves to cherish her memories, two sons, Saint Joseph
White, Kansas City, MO and Willie Lee Brown Jr., Brooklet, GA;
one brother, Ruben White Senior, seven grandchildren, six great
grandchildren, three daughters-in-law, three sisters-in-law, a host of
nieces, nephews, other relatives and friends.

Processjonal
Presjding.................................... Rev. Alexander Grant
Se1ec6on... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .Ja1nes R. Barnes l,11011·
Prayer .........................................Rev. Alexander Grant
Selectjon................................... James R. Barnes Chofr
Obituary.................................................... Read Silently
Solo......................................................... Patricia Taylor
Eulogy........................................Rev. Alexander Grant

Viewing
Recessional

"Only God Knows Why"
God saw you were getting very weary,
So he did what he thought was best.
Hf came and stood beside you
And whispered c;come and rest"
You whispered no one a last.farewell,
Not even a good--bye.
You were gone before we knew it
And only God knows why.
When God called you to come and rest,
You didn't go alone,
For part of us went with you,
The day God called you home.
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To our dear friends, we extend our deepest
gratitude for your 1nany acts of kindness during the
passing of our loved one. May God bless you.
The Brown Family

